
Russians Told
HooverIsReady
To Aid as Buyer
grassin Quoted as Saying
He is Informed Relief
Head Will MakePurchases
for Soviets in America

Food Once More Moving
geriin Has Report of Execu¬

tion of Anti-Red Leader
and His 61 Officers

RIGA, Sept. 10..The newspaper Ii-
Tfstia to-day quoted Leonid Krassin,
Soviet trad« representative, as an-

sooaenc ** * conference of the Third
rentra! Transport at Moscow that he
bad received a telegram from Herbert
Hoover, dated September I, offering to
make purchases oí foodstuffs in Amer¬
ica for the Russian Soviet government.
TV.« newspaper hails the reported

message as representing a change of
attitude on the part of Mr. Hoover,
^bo hitherto, the newspaper said, had
wn unfriendly toward Soviet Russia.
While announcing a general firm

itanri against the denationalization of
foreign trade and big industry, Kras¬
sin, according to the newspaper, said
the Soviet government considered It
possible to grant concessions for the
construction of separate railways,
such *s the Northern Railway and a

»i'TOT to the Arctic regions.
"Through the new economic policy,**

Iiassin is quoted as saying, "i% fore¬
ra » big international loan, but the
old In ns will demand lengthy nego¬
tiation "

The temporary blockade of American
Belief Administration shipments into
Russia ended to-day with the arrival of
box cars from Russia, which are being
loaded. The large heap of supplies
which have accumulated within the last
few days is fast diminishing.

400 Navy Officer» Arrested
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 10..The "Tid-

ningen" learns that a new anti-Soviet
plot has been detected in the Baltic
fleet and that 400 naval officers have
beta arrested and taken to Moscow. A
plot also wus discovered at Kiev, or¬

ganised under the auspices of the Pan-
Cfcratoian Revolutionary Committee.
In connection with this plot 180 per¬
sons were arrested.
The paper says that in connection

with the dissolution of the Russian
Relief Committee 150 persons have
been arrested at Moscow.

BERLIN. Sept. 10..A telegram re¬
ceived here from Revai says the exe¬
cution by the Bolsheviki of General
Raror Ungera-Sternberg, the anti-Bol¬
shevist leader in Siberia, whose capture
wkà reported recently, has been an¬
nounced in Moscow.
Gênerai Ungern-Sternberg was court

martiaied after his cap'.ure and sent¬
ences tc áeath. according to the tele¬
gram, sixty-one of his orlcers also be¬
ing; shot

!

CORSETS
for

Stout JVomen
A LL that comfort can com-
". mand, all that SPECIAL¬
IZATION can produce, is
modeled into Lane Bryant
corsets that slenderize.
Scientifically designed for
stout figures of all proportions.

Sizes 26 to 45 waist.

Corsets Brassieres
4-55 to ig.to ¿J5 u, £<50

21-23 West 38th St.
JvlWett of 5th A va.

i JNTERIOR Decorators
» and furnishers should

»iait our show rooms
where we have a large
assortment of Beds and
öay Beds of various pe¬riods to harmonize with
°ther furnishings and
decorations.

FRANK A.

^^^^.
CASONS

Baddteg Specialists
M West 4SthSt, NewY»*.1

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

5th Avenue James McCreery & Co. 34th Street
I

.-'

New
ZJ^lcCreerySiücs

(Famoué Over Half a Century)

For Fall and Winter
A brilliant showing is now in progress, including gorgeous new colors and

weaves in Fall and Winter Silks, Velvets, Duvetyns and Velveteens; BrocheVelvet novelties and Metal Brocades for evening wraps; rich White Satins forbridal costumes and Silks especially designed for bridesmaids' dresses;Black Silks and Satins of excellent quality; Satin Brocades for fur linings;Chiffons and Crepes in endless variety and plain Satins and Taffetas in allthe wanted colors, including the scarce and much wanted tones of Fuchsia,Sylvia, Thistle, Violine, Afterglow, Grape, Dahlia, Carnation, Carmine,Poppy, Bonfire, Alpine, Buttercup.

Silks of Unusual Value Very Specially Priced
for Monday ¿

'

1,500 Yards Black Chiffon Dress Velvet. 40 inches
wide.

Rich Dress Satins, 40 inches wid<
all colors, also Black or White-

yard, 2.50
Dress Satin, 36 inches wide, in a most

fascinating assortment of colors for even¬
ing or street dresses. yard, 1.95

Satin Meteor of a beautiful lustrous
quality. Colors as well as Black orWhite. 40 inches wide. yard, 3.50

yard, 3.95
Plain Black Canton Crepe of a heavy,exceedingly beautiful quality. 40 incheswide. yard, 3.35
Black Satin Duchesse, 36 inches wide.

yard, 1.45

Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide, in a
full range of colors, also Black or White.

yard, 1.95

Satin-back Canton Crepe, 40 inchedwide. Navy Blue or Black. Exceptional.lueat, yard, 3.35

Chiffon Dress Taffeta, 36 inches wide,in two-toned, strong color combinations
for theatrical use and dance frocks.

yard, 1.95
(Second Floor)

First Fall Showing of Imported
Dress Trimmings

OPANGLES and Beads, alive with all the colors of the rainbow,^ Jet twinkling with light, and the shimmering sheen of metalcloth, transform the afternoon and evening gowns of the comingseason into resplendent robes, reminiscent of old Arabian tales.
Boxes and boxes have arrived direct from Paris filled with a

gorgeous profusion of Tunics and Trimmings of glistening Jet andSpangles, scintillating with opalescent tints and shades of Blue,Green, Orange and Red.
Persian Bead Bands, so effectively featured as panels and in¬sets in many of the newest Parisian creations, are quaintly originalin their Oriental color schemes and designs.
A novelty exclusively imported by James McCreery & Co. ismade entirely by hand of heavy metal cord.

Spangled Tunic (as illustrated) in Black and all desirablecolors. Special, each, 16.75

Persian Bead Bands,
Special, yd., 1.00 and 1.65

Metal Cloth in all desirable
colors.

Special, 7.75
Flower Garnitures,

Special*each, 4,50

Also Girdles, Tassel*, Allover Gamitares and Metal Cloth.
I (Mem Floor)

Spangled Trimmings in
Black or colors, from 10 to 50
rows.

Special, a row, 7c

Sale Extraordinaire!

Exquisite Negligees and Breakfast Coats
At Our Lowest Prices of the Year

This event is, indeed, a boon to the Autumn Bride and girls re¬

turning to college. Prices as low as these will positively not appear
again this year on merchandise of this quality.

Breakfast Coat, (as illustrated) of
wide-wale Embossed or plain Velvet
Corduroy, with roll collar, patch
pockets and tie sash. Lined through¬
out with Silk Mull in self color. 7.60

Unlined, 5.50

Breakfast Coats of excellent quality
Crepe de Chine adorned with self
ruffles, smart pockets and tie sash.
All the newest colorings. 5.00

(Tax
(Third

Slip-on Negligees of Crepe Meteor,
enriched with matching fringe ami
French flowers, or fashioned of Crepe
de Chine adorned with plaiting and
ruching. AH the newest shades. 9.75

Negligees of Plaited Crepe de Chine
with coat of contrasting or self color
Georgette Crepe. Coat is effectively
adorned with French flowers and two-
tone ribbon. All the newest color¬
ings. 18.50

Included)
Floor) J2 .

New Wool Fabrics for Fall Costuming
Never have Woolen Fabrics played so prominent a part in Autumn Gowning.All Wool Duvetyn rivals Silk even for evening wear, and Serge and Tricotine are

no longer confined to street apparel. Beautifully embroidered, beaded, or com¬
bined with Silk, they now answer many afternoon purposes.

Cashmere Duvetyn, in a beautiful array
of colors; sponged and shrimk. 54 inches

wide. yard, 3.75

New Autumn Coatings; soft-surfaced
fabrics in leading Autumn colors and Black.
54 inches wide. yard, 7.50

Navy Blue All Wool Dress Serge ; close,
firm weaves; fine French twill.

yard, 1.10 to 4.50
All Wool Jersey Cloth, especially adapt¬ed for college and school girls' Peter Pan

Dresses and sport costumes. 54 inches wide.
yard, 1.85

(Second Floor)

Autumn Blouses of Oriental Tendency
Special, 15.00

Unusually becoming Blouses «_ieveloped of
heavy quality Crepe de Chine, following Oriental
lines. They are beautifully embroidered in odd,
Oriental designs with beads of Oriental colorings.

Note the modish sleeve, which features an

inserted band of contrasting shade Georgette Crepe.
Black, Navy Blue and Brown.

*(Fomth Floor) .

ir

New Laces for Fall
Reflecting the Spanish Influence
Beautiful laces with satiny sheen, and of delicate, cobwebby

texture, drape negligees, afternoon frocks and gowns for tea, dinner
and formal evening functions. These soft, clinging webs in exquisite
tints and hues obtain for long, flowing sleeves all their fascinating grace
of line and impart to hems their fashionable unevenness. In fact, the
wardrobe which makes any pretense at following the mode must con¬
tain at least one lace gown.

Those who visit our lace display will revel in fine Spanish laces in
Tomato, Royal Blue, Orchid, Jade, Champagne, Tangerine, Grated
Chocolate, Brown, Black and superb two-toned effects truly ravishing
to the eye.

Hand-run Black Spanish Flounc-
ings. yd., 9.50

High novelties in two-tone Spanish
effects. yd., 8.50 andl0.75

Bandings to match. yd., 4.95

Spanish Flouncings in Black and all
high colors. yd., 3.95 to 12.50

Bandings to match, yd., 4.95 to 5.95
Nets of Pare Silk, 72 inches wide,

in every conceivable shade, for founda¬
tions, scarfs, sashes, etc. yd., 1.95

Spanish Flouncings on Filet Net.
yd., 9.50

Spanish effects on heavy octagonmesh.
Flouncings .yd., 8.50 to 9-25
Bandings.yd., 3.95 to 7.95

Spanish effects in all-over laces in
Tomato, Royal Blue, Orchid, Jade,
Champagne, Tangerine, Grated Choco¬
late, Brown and Black, yd., 3.95 to 5.50

36-inch pure Silk Tissue in Gold,
Old Gold, Silver and Old Silver.

yd, 2Ä>
(Mam Floor)


